
2017 Race Travel Support  

 Oakland Valley Race Park is pleased to announce the kart 

 racing travel schedule for 2017.   

 You can choose your level of support from:  

Level I - This is simply having your (or your team’s) equipment transported to the 

race facility. Bring the kart, stand, and other equipment you need to Oakland 

Valley Race Park and we will transport it to the race facility. Unless you have 

specific needs, we will have your equipment ready for you and waiting as it was 

prepared by you. 

Level II - This adds pit space and catering for two people to Level I. Most 

facilities charge for the set up of a pit area on their property. We set up a pit area 

for racers that includes; a private stall for your kart, tools, and personal items as 

well as access to engine and chassis parts, tires, air, specialty tools and assistance, 

and also lunch, snacks, ice, drinks, etc.. The Level II plan is designed to allow a 

driver and their crew to show up to the track and focus on racing while eliminating 

as many potential distractions as possible. 

Level III - This adds data and video based driver guidance to the Level II package.  

Telemetry systems in karting are amazing now! We take advantage of data and 

onboard video to review every session in an effort to help drivers understand what 

they need to improve upon to decrease lap times as well as improve race craft. 

Very specific guidance can be delivered to your driver with support information to 

help make learning easier and quicker. 

Level IV – topping your experience off with a personal mechanic who will make 

sure your kart is in optimal racing condition. A dedicated, experienced person who 

will be with your driver and kart from the grid, to the scale line, to tech and more! 

For the driver whose driving ability has surpassed their mechanical program. Don’t 

invest this much time and money to get a flat front tire in the final because you 

didn’t check for air leaks!!  

 

We also provide an arrive and drive program with any engine package combined 

with a state of the art OTK or BirelART racing chassis!! Call for inquiries. 

 



The BirelART and OTK arms of the team will carry parts and have access to 

engines, chassis parts, and tires for each event.  Any driver, in any class, on any 

chassis is welcome to join us for any of the events on the calendar. If you have a 

list of items you’d like to have waiting for you when you arrive just let us know! 

Details of the program outline are below, but don’t hesitate to contact us with 

questions: 

www.ovrp.net    (845)754-8500 

 

Schedule: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Homestead Miami Speedway   Rok Cup    -    January 13-15  (includes practice on 1/12) 

     Rotax       -       January 20-22  (includes practice on 1/19) 

Palm Beach International  Rok Cup    -    February 10-12 (includes practice on 2/9) 

     Rotax       -      February 17-19 (includes practice on 2/16) 

Ocala Gran Prix   Rok Cup    -    March 10-12 (includes practice on 3/9) 

     Rotax       -      March 17-19 (includes practice on 3/16) 

Level I support: $500 

Level II support:  + $350 per race 

Level III support:  + $250 per day 

Level IV support:  + $100 per day 

__________________________________________________________________ 
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Pittsburgh International Race Complex    -   May 19-21 

New Castle Motorsports Park           -           July 14-16 

Briggs and Stratton Raceway Park       -       August 4-6 

GoPro Motorplex                      -                     October 13-15 

Level I support: $350 per race 

Level II support:  + $350 per race 

Level III support: + $250 per day 

Level IV support: + $100 per day 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Northeast Super Series 

New Jersey Motorsports Park      -     May 26-28  

Oakland Valley Race Park        -        July 1-2 

To Be Announced               -              August 12-13 

Oakland Valley Race Park       -         September 9-10 

New Jersey Motorsports Park      -     October 6-8 

Level I support: $100 per “away” race 

Level II support: + $200 per race 

Level III support: + $250 per day 

Level IV support: + $100 per day 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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New Jersey Motorsports Park         -        June 23-25 

Rio Hotel, Las Vegas                 -                October 25-28 

   NJMP  Vegas 

Level I support: $100            TBD 

Level II support: + $350  TBD 

Level III support: + $250 per day TBD 

Level IV support: + $100 per day TBD 

__________________________________________________________________ 

    

 

Supernationals    

 

Las Vegas Convention Center    -   November 15-18 

Level I support: TBD 

Level II support: + TBD 

Level III support: + TBD 

Level IV support: + TBD 
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